In the blink of an eye, you can miss an opportunity that’s right before you.
So many church leaders today struggle to increase the level of participation from their congregations,
and often end up relying on those few hyperactive participants (roughly 20 percent of the members) to
carry the lions-share of the work.
And for the most part, many conferences and seminars today only focus on church leadership. Often
speaking to those who are already carrying the load.
Now, however, the Northwest Layman’s Conference has taken aim at the remaining 80 percent of the
church to encourage and equip them toward active engagement in the body of Christ. At only $5 (the
cost of a cheap lunch) every church member can participate and learn how to rise up and respond to
God’s call.
The cost is even better if the church sponsors five (5) or more! You will receive a 20 percent discount
when you pre-pay at the website below. With this discount, you could have 10 members attend for only
$40.
So, pastor, this is where you come in. Time is short! The Northwest Layman’s Conference is scheduled
for March 14th, 2015 from 10am to 2pm. There are only a few Sunday’s left to get your church to grasp
this opportunity.
Imagine if you had an increase of just 10% participation in your church! Even in a small church with only
50 members, that is five more people working, evangelizing, teaching, serving and praying.
Present this to your church and encourage them to sign up for it. You and I both know that nothing gets
done without effort – and it will take some effort on your part to bring your church to this event.
But I know… it will be well worth it.
To register for this event, individually or as a church group, simply click this link:
http://nwlaymansconference.weebly.com/register.html.
Fill in the appropriate information and pre-pay right at the website.
Don’t delay.

